
_________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________ 

Nominee’s Name / Company / Title: 

Nominee’s Phone & Email: 

Your Name & Company (if different) 

Your Phone & Email: (if different)

ABC-NJ PARTICIPATION
Indicate how long the nominee has been involved with ABC-NJ and if she has served in a leadership role with
ABC-NJ.

CAREER ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Summarize the nominee’s contributions to the company’s success this year and her overall success at the 
company since her employment began. 



COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
Describe how the nominee has served to improve her community. 

EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENTS 
Describe how the nominee has dedicated herself to life-long learning through continuing education.

OVERALL COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE 
Explain why the nominee is an exceptional leader, how she has impacted other women in the industry. 
Describe why she should receive the ABC-NJ Woman of the Year Award. 

Please email completed form to: 
womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org 

 No later than September 23, 2022 
 Additional Questions: Email: 

womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org 

Or Contact Diane Blair  
dblair@abcnjc.org or 856-437-4130 



Mission:  
To recognize and honor an ABC New Jersey Chapter woman who has contributed 
to creating opportunities for other women in the construction industry and presents 
a positive image for women in construction. 

The ABC New Jersey Chapter is pleased to offer a recognition program for women 
of all levels in our industry and who have demonstrated a commitment to excellence 
in the following areas: 

• ABC-NJ participation
• Career accomplishments
• Community involvement
• Educational achievements
• Overall leadership, team development, and encouragement of other 

industry women

Eligibility: 
• Female employee or owner of an ABC-NJ member company  (including 

associate and supplier members)

Nomination Forms can be found at:  www.abcnjc.org 

To submit a nomination – Complete and email Nomination 
Evaluation Form to womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org 

No later than September 23, 2022 

 Additional Questions email: 
womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org 

 or Contact Diane Blair at 856-437-4130
Winner to be honored at the Excellence In Construction 

Awards Dinner and Holiday Party on November 17, 2022.

http://www.abcnjc.org/
mailto:womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org
mailto:womeninconstruction@abcnjc.org
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